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HIE NEWS OF I IB
Comprehensive Kevlew nf the Import

ant Happening! of the Pt Week
Called From tbe Telecraph Column.

The Boers now claim to have 120,000
fighting men.

Tho army appropriation bill carries
9111,700,364.

Treaty between the United State
and Trinidad has been signed.

Charles Lewis, of Lewisville, Or.,
killed himself accidentally while hun-
ting.

Astoria, Or., is taking special pre-
cautions against the introduction of
plague.

The anti-trn- conference has de-

clared in favor of the government own-
ership of railroads.

A press agent of the defunct Franklin
syndicate believes that .Miller made a
million dollars out of the swindle.

Manufacturing, railway and ice har-Testi-

interests have been greatly
damaged by severe stoiins in New Eng-
land.

Three well-know- n citizens of tho
town of Nauahno, B. C, were drowned
while on a hunting trip on Vancouver
Island.

The United States government has
61 new naval vessels under construc-
tion, which will require in oflicera
alone, 2,000 men.

Willis P. Sullivan, Mayor Phelan's
secretary, was chosen by the board of
police commissioners of Sun Francisco
to be chief of police.

, ..- r i 1 iDam iius'vicK, an oiu anu wen-- 1

known character on the Chicago Board
ot Trade, died as a charity patient in
the Baptist hospital of that city.

Mexican papers are giving much at- -
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blizzard. Trains are soverul officers to
and lines Root has yet to

and telegraph and telephone navy department's

The Salvation Army celebrated the
20th anniversary of establishment
In the United States with the baptizing
of Tucker's-baby- . The ceremony
took place in New York.

Tho Vladimir Vostock, of tho
ships chartered by the govern-

ment for the transportation of quarter-
master's and commissary stores, ar-

rived at San Francisco from Manila.

Patriotic women of Vancouver, B.
C, devised a means to aid the
.British soldiers in South Africa. Three
thousand pairs of are ready
shipment, sweaters, caps and
handkerchiefs.

The revolution in Venezuela, under
the leadership of Hernandez, is said to
be gaining headway.

The treasurer of Nez Perce county,
Idaho, arrested for depositing pub
lie funds in national banks.

Two hundred shareholders of the
Panama Canal Company met in Paris
and a new board of directors.

A bill appropriating $150,000 for the
enlargement of the postoflice building
at Portland, Or., passed in the
senate.

an overhauling at Island
yard, tho Philadelphia will pro

ceed to the island of Tutuila, of
the Samoans.

A branch of the miners' has
been formed at Cornucopia. This is
noteworthy in that it is the first branch
to bo formed in Oregon.

During the last three months nearly
250 demented soldiers have in
San Francisco from the Philippines,
and it it said 200 are on the way.

The Corliss proposition for the gov-
ernment ownership of a Pacific
was defeated by the house
on interstate and foreign commerce, by
a Tote of 8 to 6.

F. O. Tait, amatuer golf chapmion oi
Great Britain in 1800 and 1808, was
killed during General MacDonald's re-
connaissance at Koodersberg, being shot
through the body. He had previously
been wounded at Mugersfontein.

The British County of Edin-
burgh went ashore near Manasuan life- -

saving station, on the Jersey coast,
near Point Pleasant. She is hard and
fast aground, and it is expected to

up. The crew were taken in
the breeches buoy, by tho

By an executive order, a certain nor.
tion of tho peninsula in the district
ot Alaska, immediately north of th
southern boundary, and embracing
Camp Point Spencer, has been reserved
ior public The tract is
located on the west shore of Port Clar-
ence comprising tho peninsula on
which is Spencer, aud iuoludea
about four square miles.

French railroads havo ordered SO lo-

comotives from Philadelphia.
A Leipsio newspaper warns German

manufacturers may crowd thorn out of
liussia.

A Fieuch court sent a man to prison
for three mouths for insulting Queen
Victoria in a pamphlet.

Tho queen of Italy has a
valued at $30,000. It

oral women more than 20
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LATER NEWS.

The U. S. battleship Kearsargo hm
placed in commission.

Senator Simon, of Oregon, intro
duced a bill Appropriating $250,000 to
establish a mint at I'ortlaud.

Former Judge Win. S. Vest, a promi-
nent and wealthy citizen of Minneapo-
lis, is dead in Los AiigeUv, aged G3

years.
Buller has surrounded tho Boers at

Colenso and compiled to retire
across tho Tugola river. The British
captured 100 prisoners.

It is raid that Dr. Leyds had for his
sole purpose in going Germany, the
establishment of a German protectorate
over the Boor republic.

Voluntary rcqnots for retirement
from the navy have come in so rapidly

January 1, that forced retire-
ments will not be necessary.

At Oakland, Cal., tho largest
of lumber ever consigned to that port,
is now being discharged. It consists
of 1,200,000 feet of Oregon pine.

Dr. William Treacy, in tho
case of Senator Clark, of Montana,
thought it a huge joke offer a sn
pre mo court judge money for his honor.

The battleship Wisconsin, now build-
ing at tho Union Iron Works, in San
Francisco, is fast ncarta? completion.
She will probably be ready for her trial
trip before July 1.

A board of survey has inspected the
United States hospital ship Missouri,
now at San Francisco, and found that
many repairs are needed. It will prob
ably be two before tho vessel
is ready for

Munir Bey. envoy of the pultun of
Turkey Paris, has presented Presi-
dent Lou bet with tho iusiguia and

cordou of tho Order of Nichi-iniina- z,

the highest decoration in tho
Turkish empire.

Leaders in Polish national circles of
Chicago say is a National
Polish League, which is extended
throughout Europe and America, and
that it has existed for 14 years for tho
purpoee of Poland by force of

or any other method. They aro
hoping for war between Kngland and
the
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the army to take part in the course, but
Assistant Secretary Allen understands
military officers will be detailed.

Lord. Roberts' forces have occupied
Jacobsdal.

Terrific snow storms are raging in
Northern Germany.

The honse passed the legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill.
General Kelley-Kenny- 's brigade cap-

tured a Boer supply train of 78 wagons
near Jacobsdal.

A blizzard is raging in New York.
Blinding clouds of snow are being
whirled about by a strong northeast
wind.

An armor plate trust, composed of 15
firms in the world, which practically
monopolize armor plate, will be
formed.

Will Burts, a negro, was lynched
near Baskett Mills. S. C, by a mob of
250 men. He assaulted the wife of a
planter.

Rear-Admir- Sampon has been
offered and declined the presidency of
the Massachusetts institute of
technology.

Three men were caught in a snow
slide in Colorado, near Silverton. Two
were killed and the third saved his life
by running.

The Abbott-Downin- g Carriage Com-
pany, of Concord, N. H., has made an
assignment, with liabilites of $200,000
and assets of $000,000.

The strike situation at the island of
Martinique is now calm. Several ar-
rests have been made of strikers for in-

terfering with men at work.
The body of Miss Ksther J. Cnllen,

of Olympia, Wash., was found on tho
tide flats of that city. A complete air
of mystery surrounds her death.

The Vermont State Federation of
Women's Clubs is attempting to securo
the appointment of women on the state
board of penal and charitable insti-
tutions.

A band of Cree Indinas, camped
near Butte, Mont., bought a quantity
of alcohol, and by mistake wero given
wood alcohol, three of the band dying
in groat agony.

The Owen brothers, two of tho band-
its who held np and robbed a Wells-Farg- o

express car at Fairbanks. Ariz..
havo been captured near Pearco, Ariz.,
dv a lorn bs tone posse.

Pirates aro causing much trouble in
Chinese waters. A crew from a British
gunboat had a lively fight with them
near Choutou Chang, in which several
pirates wero killed and ono sailor shot.

ai iii raeo, lexas, a mob of negro
soldiers from Fort Bliss attacked tho
city police station with tho object of
releasing two of their comrades who
had been arrested and during tho fight
one officer and one soldier was killed.

Captain Charlos Loefllor has been
doorkeeper at tho entrance ot tho exec-
utive chamber in Washington for over
80 years.

The oldest consul of tlio United
States in continuous service is Horatio
J. Sprugue, who becamo consul at
Gibraltar in 1848.

Tho persons engaged in raising funds
to buy a home in Washington for Rear-Admir- al

Schley havo mado anothor ap-
peal for money.

:
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An Attack Upon tho British
Supply Wagons.

HOW ROBERTS' PLANS WORKED

llnr l'rom 'ntal Are ltiirtri In II

Slitting tu the AiaUtniice of III
re Slate Torre.

London, rob. 20. It is now amply
continued that General Cronjo cscaHMl
Every detail received, however, proves
how admirable Lord Roberta' plans
were coueoived and wero succeeding
But for tho unexpected delay nt Dekle
drift, which was almost iuiupassahlo
for wagons, tho wholo Boor forco would
havo been surrounded. Tho delay o
ono dav there gnvo thorn their chance
for a hasty retreat. All tho other
movements of Lord Roberts wero uxe
cuted on time. Apparently Geuvrit
Cronjo is retreating with tho main
army, and even if ho shall escapo alto
cother, he will probably loso all his
baggago.

There is still something doubtful of
about tho capture of the British convoy.
According to a Daily .Mail correspond
ent with tho convoy, which consisted
of 200 wagons, each loaded with 0,000
pounds of ration and forage, and each
drawn by ICoxen, it was quito unex
pectedly attacked by n commando
supposed to come from Colesburg. Tho
escort, consisting of 80 of tho Gordon
Highlanders, 40 men of tho army serv
ice corps, and a few of Kitchener's
horse, maintained a defeiiso until tho
arrival of reinforcements sustaining
insignificant casualties.

TJio Standard's correspodeut at
Jacobsdal, telegraphing Februury 17,
says:

"An attack was made yesterday
upon the rear guard of our main body
by a force of 1,400 Boors, who wero
hurried np from Colesburg. They
succeeded in capturing bomo of our
wagons, but Lord Roberts did not de-

lay his march to retake these. There
wero few casualties on our side."

The last ol our supply columns ar-
rived from Honey Nost kloof today,
having met with no opposition on the
way.

Specials from Ladysmith report au
apparent movement on the Boers to-

ward tho Free State, presumably with
the object of assisting General Cronjo.

Roluleil Wnrulmliten.
City of Mexico, Feb. 20. The prei

dent has issued a decree for tho estab
usnment oi a system ot wmiled ware
houses at ports of entry. Managers of
warehouses may lend monev on tho
goods deposited, as well as enjoy tho
usual privileges pertaining to this busi
nese m foreign count! ies, collect stor
age charges, etc. Exemptions of cus
toms duties on the materials for tho
construction of the warehouses is grant
ed for five years. Several banks hero
are interested in this business, nnd
New York parties aro expected to tako
a portion of the capital required. Tho
business was projectd some years ago,
uui was ueieaieu in congrebs, but it is
now certain to pass.

Steel riant for Mexico.
Chicago, Feb. 20. A special

Record from Monterey, Mex.
to tho

says:
An American syndicate with a capital
of $10,000,000 will immediately begin
the construction of a great steel plant
in this city. The plans for tho mam-
moth concern havo been completed and
the ground purchased for locating tho
several buildings. An abundunco of
high grade iron oro and coal is within
easy shipping distance. Tho plant
will make a sjieeiulty of manufacturing
steel rails, and will be tho first in-
dustry of the kind to be established in
Mexico. It will give employment to
about 4,000 men in tfce different de-
partments when they aro in operation.
Several American capitalists in Monte
rey ore heavy stockholders in tho
enterprise.

The Venezuelan Revolution
Havana, Feb. 20. General Ignaclo

Andrade, former president of Vene
zuela, who is now in Havana, said
today:

"I left Venezuela for the good of my
country, as it was claimed that I was
tho cause of tho revolution. As the
revolution continues, I can scarcely
have been the solo cause. I confess
that I do not know the precise cause
of the war. By some it has been at-
tributed to tho division of the country
into 20 ctates by congress. The revo-
lutionists pretend to consider it uncon-
stitutional, but they havo themselves
maintained that diivsion."

KlephunU llun Amuck.
London, Feb. 20. An exciting sceno

took placo at the Crystal I'alaco, Syden-
ham, this afternoon. Two largo ele-
phants belonging to the circus ran
amuck, killed their keepers ami gored
another man. Thoro was a terrible
panic in tho audience attending tho
concert in the place. Oue animal was
captured after great damago to prop-
erty. Tho other escaped through tho
grounds, but was captured lato thie
evoning in the suburbs of Breckeuliam.

Fire in Denver, Colo., dostrnvod n
lour-stor-y building. Loss is estimated
at $150,000.

SeTen fitoren Worth 800,000, llurneil.
Clarksdalo, Miss., Fob. 20. Firo

which started in tho rear of Bacol &
Capps' general store destroyed sovon
brick stores in the business portion of
the city todayj loss, $00,000.

College Destroyed by I'lre.
New Orleans, Fob. 20. The St.

curies conege, at Urand Coteau,
with a largo and valuable Hi..ry, was destroyed by fire today: loss

$50,000. '

BATTLE IN SOUDAN.

llrfentnl Itnlmli. a NnlWe
C Mrflnln.

Paris, Fob. IP. M. do Crals. min-

ister of tho colonies, has received a

telegram from the governor of tin
French Congo, M. Do Lamothe, an-

nouncing the defeat in battle of Rabah,
tho principal ehleftmi of Central Sou-- '

dan, by a French expedition under M.

Geutil.
Unhah hns long been tho strongest

opiwnent of the extension of French
inlluonco in tho Soudan. It appear!
that ho was strongly intrenched al
Konna. between French Congo nnd
I.ake Tchad. Kounu w as defended by
12.000 men, with 2,600 rttUw ami thrco ;

cannon. After a desperate light, tho
French demolished the fortress. Ha-ba-

who was wounded during the
light, lied six hours before its conclu
sion. The commander of tho licnch
expedition, however, that pmc-- ' to Puerto Rico, involving, an it

f own force tho uutwtlun of tho iiower to

hirs do combat. Inrty-thro- o Senaga-los- e

sharpshooters wero killed, and
four Europeans, including Captain
Robillot, and 100 Seimgalem wero
wounded. The commander of tho ex
pedition says in his report:

"W o had altogether 320 rllles, so I

thought it advisable to continue tho
march to Lake
Itoliillot nremileil

('ittitiiin nL'iihmt tho tueasuie. mid they Will
.....

a cantou- - iwwurini mippun riuu'
inent at Touuia." Ueiui side in Mel all (Itep.

Tho commander of tho expedition Littlefleld ( Itep. Me. ). both mill
to ltmiguo to tho gov-- , delators. How fur

i.rnnr ftefciir nf li m. lienn disaffection or
jKirts that tho remit will bo very

as Rabah is completely de-

moralized by his estimated ut
between 2,000 and U.000

YAQUI PRISONERS.

Sli of Them Will lie
Ulrd III Vllllolla Cltlel.

Tex.. Feb. IP. A dispatch
from Manzaiiillo, Mexico, say that
tho Mexican gunboat On Mica has ar-- 1

rived there from tho mouth of the
Guaymas river with COO '

prisoners on board. 'I hoy wero cap-- 1

tured in iho buttle fought about threo
weeks ago Mimicolu. Tho pris-- '
oners will bo taken to Guadalajara, and
there distributed to the various interior
men. They will be confined in

prisons, but will Ih kept under
nco for a few years, until thev have

become educated in tho habits of the
Mexican txoplo when thev will be
llowed to return to their tribe and im

part their newly acquired knowledge
to th'dr fellow tribesmen.

When the Oxaca left the Yaqul river
tho government were making
good progress subduing tho
rebels. General Torres had divided
his command, and tho two were
to advance into tho Yaqui from
two different point. No official' con-
firmation is obtainable as to tho gov- -

ernment's loss in the recent battles.
but it rejiorted that there wero
400 killed and wounded. It is claimed '

that the iuquis left 200 killed, aboul
800 wounded ami 000 captured.

Unroll ICeao liillmi.
Washington, Feb. IT.

of tho financial matter
been concluded, discussion of tho Phil
ippine quettion
senate today. MeKenry, La.),
strongly opiosed the permanent acquis
tinn of tho islands, and believed the
United States to relinquish them
as soon as the authority of this country
had been Stewart, (Silver
Nevada), took a pronounced position
in favor of tho admission of the products
of any of tho island jiossessions if tho
United States free of duty. The bill
providing a form of government for tho
territory of wus read, but be
yond that formality nothing was done
with it.

was

Injureil nt I'lre.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Eight persons

wero injured, one fatally, in four fires
that occurred late last night and early
this morning in tho residence
of the city. In all about !J5 lives wero
imperiled by tho fires, and there wero
heroic deeds of rescue bv tho firemen.
M. W. Littlefleld, Mrs. W. Little- -

Held, Curtis Jumieson and I'rauk
Hampden wero overcome by unoko and
rescued by firemen. Tho" two small
children of Mrs. II. K. Bump, sleeping
on tho first floor, wero also overcome
by smoko and rescued by their mother
at the piril of her life.

'iho total loss will not amount to
so, 000. .Most of tho fires were caused

by overheated furnaces.

Locomotive Kxploileil.
Topeka, Kan., Fob. 10. Two men

were instantly killed and threo fright-
fully injured by tho explosion of a loc-
omotive boiler in tho Santa Fo round-hous- o

this afternoon. Tho dead are:
Johu Heustis, a. boilennaker; Nols
Linden, fireman. Tho injured aro: J.
L. Beardsloy, will probably dio; Artio
Sailor, bruised and badlv sli
and Bert Shields, fico cut and oyo
injured. Tho explosion was caused hv
ujinjuunncii iur, which was to ho nwil
as a motivo powor in tho "iniiiir,.f
locomotive, a small switch engino.
lleurdsloy was lettlm: tho air intn ti.o

when tho explosion occurred.

Cnlnveraii llle Tree Ornve Sold.
San Francisco, Fob. 17 tinlmet

Whiteside, of Duluth. Minn., lino Tirtin.
ticully purchased tho Calaveras Bii

roo grovo, having paid tho
nii.tilii.. tl- rfi...... .r,,uuu iur an option Of 00days. Tho prico for the grovo $100,-00- 0,

and it consists of 3,800 ucros
Ho has already purchased 0,000 acres
31 timber land wost of tho Calaveras
?rovo and has bonded two other largo
tracts east and wnith of tb
park. A joint resolution pending incongress authorizing tho secretary of

If cakes ond cookies stick to thopans in thoy aro baked, rub thopans with salt them

0ponlnp of Discussion

J'orto nionn Bill.

INTEREST IN THE MEAPUUE

rrelllilliinry Nirfhr Uy I'nyile, ll- -

ell mill lllrlittrilion (ennu Ar-riij-

ArhIiiiI Ilie .Mrnute.

Washington, Feb. 21. Tho dohuto
npon the Itlran tariff bill,
is to continue throughout thu
mill posnllily longer oK'iied III tho
house today. On all hands It agreed
that this bill, although it applies only
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whether it will eiidangei the bill, it
is iiiiposiihiti to say at this time.
Payne (Rep. N. Y.), floor leader of tho
majority, refused to agree that a volo
should Ui taken upon a niilwtlttito to bo
offered by tho minority. This stilwtl-tut- e,

which has not .vet been framed,
will be in substance thu bill originally
introduced by 1'iiyiie, providing for free
trade with l'tierto Rico by tho exten
sion of thu customs and revenue laws
of tho United States over the island.

Tho debate today lacked exciting
features. It was in tho nature of a
lung range toml'iinlmcnt before the
lath of thu contending forces in battle.
Paynu ownod with a general argument
in support of tho bill, going largely
Into the material side of thu situaiiuii,
which the bill is designed to relieve.
Richardson, tho DemiH-ratl- leader,
joined issue upon tho ivvcr of conga
to enact the proioed legislation, and
D.ilzell (Rep. Pa. ), Imckod up l'ayuo
with a coiittittiliunal and legal argu-
ment. All three wero lUiciied to with
cIom) attention.

TWO MEN

t'nutlinl Serite III Hie
hemile

PRESIDED.

KeiilneUj- Hint

Frankfurt, liy.. Fob. 21. Tho Demo-
crats hold a session of the senate, with
President Pro Tom. Carter prodding,
this morning, and adjourned to meet
at 10:30. Tho Republican had ad-

journed Saturday to meet at l0::tu
today.

When tho senate convened, both
Carter and MaMhull presided. Thu
Republicans recognizing Mr. Marshall,
adjourned after prayer, and, led by
I.iouteimuMiovoruor .Marshall, thu Re- -
,..,1.11. . !..(. .1... I... MM...

resumed iu the ' " ""

I
t t .. Jw, tt ,

i

I i l

I

it

1
i- - t,

: II" "
wemocrtmo senators, rresl- -

dent I'd luiu. (. iirter, aid no iilteu
tlon to tho Republican proceedings,
and coutluueil iu sewlon. Thu Demo-criill- c

seuato then adopted a motion,
introduceil by Mr. Allen, of Lexington,
to reallirm the former action of tho sen-
ate by which (ioebel was declared gov
ernor. This provuiled on a viva voice
volo. Senator Triplett, a nti-- ( ioebel
Democrat, voted with tho Democrat s
for tho purisiso of making it quorum.
Tho Demcoratio senators adjourned
after adopting tho Allen resolution.

Tho house Democrats will follow the
action of tho senate Democrats, ratify-
ing tho former proceedings iu tho (ioe-
bel nnd Taylor and tho Beckham-Murshii- ll

contests. The houso convened
at noon. Siieaker Trimble nresldimr.
Tho journal of tho Democratic legisla-
ture, siting at Louisville, was read.
Hickman (Dem.) demanded a roll call
to ascertain tho presence of a quorum.
Tho Republicans did not answer to
their names and only 5!J of tho !0 Dem-
ocrats wero present. Tho houso adopt-
ed it resolution directing tiio custodian
of public buildings to drupe the legis-
lative halls and statehouso with

of mourning, aud to place tho
Htatocapitolflag.it half-mas- t, on ac-
count of tho death of (iovernor (ioebel.
Iho contest matter was not taken up.

The liiter-Oeeiin- 'a Hull.
Springfield, III., Foh. 21. In tho

appeal of tho Inter-Ocea- n Publishing
company against tho Associated Press,
the supremo court today rendered an
opinion leverslng tho decree entered by
tho Cook county circuit court and tho
appellate court for tho first district,
and romaudod the caso to tho tho cir-
cuit court, with directions to enter a
decreo ub prayed for iu tho original bill
filed by tho Inter-Ocea- n Publishing

umpiiny, to restrain tho Associated
Press from suspendim.- - or oxoolliiu tin.
petitioner from its mnnbershlp and
from refusing to Inmslsh it news

to its contract.

Niiiiioun Trenty I'mnlniniitlon.
Washington, Foh. 21. Tho president

loony signed tho proclamation making
puhlio tho Pamoan treaty. Tho procht-irmtlo- n

is in tho usual form, mivo for
mo section relative to tho exchange of
ratifications, and recites tho tieaty in
oxtenso.

Hill I II Mny Hnmi,
Quebec, Fob. 21. Kdvvin .Mayo, of

tho "Pudd'nhead Wilson" company
dropped doad in tho Chutoiiu Frontonad
K'uay. ivir. .Mayo and his wife
Maying at thu Frontenac. was
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mid suddenly fell back in his (.jmlr:
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tumble to withMi,ii ,, tBJ&
mmi'Miii'iiu. ilUlI

The method cnimiM., In t1(, .BJJJJ
lug of tho nerves in the h,i JM
Injection of I'ufKtlin iii tlio tJJNI
cavity abovu thu point wi,..,... ftKTl
controlling the b.u.. rgtnn
from the spinal Hnmi TVJM

Thu patient Inn! mill. r. i nmJgi
afTcctloll of Die leg. HinMlii
Ih'CHIIIII lf I'KMirV In Mlve , ((

wus not In a iiuiilitii.il i,. inLf
llf llll llllMHkllll.il.. M.il.. ...
(leeiiliHI 10 irv I lie null,, Mt1

proviH "llivifMul in it I., tlin h
itie drug was injeeie l hhmIk,,
vertntinil cavity a sIm.m
the waist line, nnd mh ii l,,. jjjt,!
that she Innl bmt till SMl
lower limbs, whlln lm igiliii
.. .. i

.. .

' ,

,

nciuiin in Hinn was gulli . n
the full use of all ber f

Thu limb was ten.m
below tho hip, mid alter Hm t;3Mf
the drug pmommI hu h il,e
said shu felt well. I In.

her recovery iiro ihhI.

ALL AROUND

The liner

ICUidoit, Feb.

(lenerul II
ffoilliileil

il.

icnci

I wo

had Sr- -'

pf4
I tiiOHi

n.elli, oiif
CMiniiei nun ii v . i.tn v n iuentii
tho war olllcn bad m n . il uc8?.
announcing that utu! rri,4llt
llnjH'leiwly Mimuiuilnd Mr VV;lfiTc"l

was besot ultli iiiiinnia nuooud
tho Imuse, but vvuiilii u, ir, Jssin
tho government' news ,. ijj
pHtisfactory. The mile e nDiuerji
tho government's itlileMmj g
news ii that 'ntH-unit- i n tu'.rcoj
details are awaited. 'fPf

'Die hliiiatluii. hk ..... I bt $ hoi
spoit'leiltn over the Fr -- '.its rh
Is tantalizing to the ..:' i . . t)9J
Tho elementary la. t nn- - Hi ii ifs'Crij
are trekking etHiii l ii...n. i. Jiavt
teili with slow turning iiiK.-a-

and that they ate pur u l l.v

Kitchener withiii-nerH- l h iv KS?'
division. lii tieral M.i tv.nnM.jmJ,'
the lllghlatnlers, made u !..r. .1 Un
t KiMMliMirand fnrd nod mhhIi. illIPl!
20 lllilos eiistvviird . m rul
left KlmWrh-- y Miiurbi. c "v: (2r.1

the Modder river I..rl Kit Wcejft
trying to oiitniHrrh mnl u. .riir0
tho Itoers, thus cheeking ilinr M,'rd,'
if wsiblii, and driving tin in l"n:jj
to tho Iniinls of MitcD'uml I uwl irt n

theel""paso RIOT
Tosn

Cilhi t.oiiclil,oroiiijir lleporl i?Krfl
AlTnlr. jU i

Washington, Feh. 21 '
Ivililifitl. iiirtittuitw1iit 9 tink iljitk

' I

of Texai. has forwarded t- lh
tallt-goner- a copy of tin- - foil'

Mugram from Cuptain Imglilio'iIgJ
coiiimaudiiig thu at rt!muo)
lexas, in regard to thu troutile irSJpi
the local authorllies at Kl Paso, IfSfefi
on the 17th. 3Rv

"Through negligence or otinl flJKj,
of noncommissioned ofllcers in f' jSlii
of tho barracks, arm racks wereoiijj
last night and a number of riflti I.

out. One soldier
I , ...

iSpeT)

trtMipt

AS
WIIH kllieil,

iiitiii tun, Kiuin at ine city Jan. 'gfe
two soldiers wero held for druktt;? a
and disorderly conduct. Win ijjjfi
aro now locked and the kevs areUgj1,
IKissosslon. All ammunition hsi fcjlSJ
placed under lock and kev. 1 limfifRf
jierniittod any ono to leave the frlgg
son. I am with tlxjridra
authorities and will do oventliirfiR
my iiower to lring tho umltv ii.mT!!
to justice."

fieneral M. Kibbon aibN that blfiTnSl
ne.li.r...! .... ...I.ll.l....! ..,.1 . fi(r7l'...viwi. in, imiiiimiiin imii'cr iu ctall
Illlss, ami that ho will make atliO'JtSW
Investigation. Ho says further tr$2tis apprehended. 0 flfc

Drove Iteliel. 1'roiu llleh Coiml', Wk
O.ixaca, Mexico, Fob. 21.-b- Ora

ii ,.. .iiimu n mrco oi government iwIY,fl5l
driven back tho Muyn Indianii
taken jxissesslon of several mip' m4
towns that wero ocuipied by w'gfa
lllllu fllirltltr H.o .......1, MM... MtlSAlP
n.,.i,.,l,.,l 1... .1... XI ... ii. .1.. ..KlUil
""""I1 v .'iiiyiin in iiiiiu fotTTK.
to tho outsldo world. Its natural "agrii
aro great. An army officer with Jft.
Iirill llriivn'u Irnnn. ...ll.,o .,u fall iH".1........ tiifuii. luuvq i
of the country:

"All this vast torritorv whls

now being rocoiuiuorod contalmlTs'iVri:
lima wnultli n,t .... ..v...,.,,n fert; t. AS

i ...ii ...1.1..1. .... .LLiayen- -

"i nun, i.lliuu UUU nusu over; ""ftvj Jftho way of agriculture. Its forest'bJ
oxtenslvo and havo all thu nretlnWT
woods. Tho wholo country I fsejoi
watorod. Thoro is an ahuii'lanftied(tr
ganio, tho singing birds, nmny
splomllil pluniago, aro overyvdigyiii)
Deer and inoiiiitain turkoy aro liflWffl .

tho thousaiiilH. oHy.

JVInroliliiK " fliniynni". ISfi,,
Austin, Tux., Feb. 21. Infornitjjg'

reilcliiiiLr hem todnv from tlrtiiSi
is to tho olTeot that a courier hi"
dispatched after (Jonorl Torres i

Moxicilll foreiiH. 'I'lin cilllSO 01

spooial inosseoiiiror is that inlormli
has boon received that tho uui
of 2.000 YikiuIh aru marching
mos, wllh a viow of
town, with ull its supplies,
Inhabitants. Thoro are

j
iors thoro iu gurrieou. J

on v

Ik

en,
ho

id


